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Claim to Be the Original 
Mrs. Howard.

«yI That’s the Decision of the Island 
Committee After Interesting 
Discussion Re Old Favorite.

I I FAIRWEATHER 
AND

M \ I I
1 97co. Men’s Day To-Morrow

DINEEN’S 
SCORE 
ON PRICES

Windsor, Feb. 22-—In compliance with 
» telegram from Chief of Police Do la 
Ronde of Ottawa, the funeral of Henry 
Howard, who wee to have been buried 
tide afternoon In St- John's Cemetery, 
Sandwich, waa stopped by Chief of 
Police Willie.

As requested by the Ottawa authori
ties- the body will, Insteal, be sent to 
Ottawa, to spite of the objections r,f a 
Windsor wife of Howard.

It 1» alleged that the cn!y lawful wife 
and children are living to Ottawa. The 
Windsor wife, several years younger 
than Howard, who w,« fr$ years of age, 
■ays she Is positive the ilrst Mrs. How
ard Is dead. The Windsor woman says 
«he married Howard four years ago In 
Ottawa. Her maiden name was Wil
liamson. Howard had uo family by 
lhl» marriage.

He carried 11000 Insurance in the For
esters.. Originally tha policy was yoy- 

/able to the first Mrs. Howard and two 
sons. Recently, so the Windsor widow 
claims, the policy hat been chanced, 
giving her $300.

The relationship of a sturdy pair of 
seeks to a good position with no work 
to do except sign the cheque for wages 
and clothes, was discussed a lot of 
length by the island committee last 
evening, with the result that will be a 
blow to ward politics if the resolution 
goes thru In council.

Aid. McBride roasted Island Coe- 
■ table Ward who, he said, had collect
ed rent for city property and wat be
ing kept at a cost of $«00 a year sod «00 
or so for clothes for having the privi
lege of lettlpg his cows and horses run 
around the Island. If any police pro
tection was required. Ward did not 
provide It, but It was got trom Holly- 
man Miles, who always bad It with 
him. Miles Is a member of the Toron
to force who summers at the Island 
and keeps things fairly good there. Mr. 
Ward's appointment was dug up 
Chairman Chisholm said the chief of 
police could not find any excuse for 
Ward being paid as a policeman. There 
was no professional Jealousy behind 
the chief's contention,

Oliver Said Fire Him.
Aid. Oliver goes Into things pretty 

thoroly and comes out bluntly. Bays 
he doesn't care a continental who It 
offends when he wants to do what Is 
right. He thumps the ta,,le vigorously 
and apparently get* sore when he 
hurts his knuckles. "I move that the 
$«30 be struck out of the „ Imates. I 
don't care about your bylaw or any
thing. This man Isn't earning any
thing for thé city that we can find out. 
Pay him up to April 1 and dispense 
with his services,said Aid. Oliver.

That means that the $630 Is struck 
out and $160 inserted. Chairman Chis
holm, Aid. Hay and -McBride support
ed the Oliver motion to that effect. 
Controller Jones and Aid, McMurrlch 
dissented.

Aid. McMurrlch wanted Mr. War-1 
heard In regard to an inslnuitlon that 
Ward had worn the same pair of white 
socks all summer. This serious matter 
was not considered sufficient to war
rant dismissal unless it was proven 
that ho wore socks. A sweu;or, whlcn 
a sure thing, was also objected to by 
Aid. McBride as a poor piece of Ob
servation In the way of Impressive uni 
form for $30 a year. He said Ward 
had been collecting money annually 
from the city for uniform and he ob
jected to such uniform as a sweater 
and those two socks.

Tidy Rl< of KxsesM
Aid. Chisholm let In.s little light on 

the subject, with the Information that 
he had Interviewed the chief of police, 
who told him that in the winter 
the police department pair $60 a 
month to each of five special constabl es 
and In the summer season, when the 
city police are over there, these spe
cials, who live on the Island, are re
tained at $10 a month. It developed 
that an order to find out what Ward 
got the $«0 a year for was more a 
matter for the detective department. 
The chief couldn’t say. Mr. Ward has 
six gcres of property from the city 
for an annual rental of $6-’

It waa argued that he was a life-saver, 
but there was Indecision as to whether 
the qualification was a matter to be 
dealt with by the Royal Humane So
ciety or the license department. How
ever, no word wae said against Mr. 
Ward's character. It waa cleatmed that 
he wasn’t any use to thé city and con
sequently should not be paid anything 
as well as that he should account for 
rentals received for city property.which 
he had let oh the Island. Aid. Mc
Bride said Ward hadn't got a boat that 
was fit to go out In and that when 
Ward:* own nephew ,wag upset the 
other people had to go out to help 
him- That was Ju*( one of a few of 
(the bouquet* Aid. McBride threw 
Controller Jones and Aid. McMurrlch 
Insisted thatthe constable, who Is to l-e 
fired April 1. should be given a chance 
to explain regarding these socks.

Last of tho High-Grade Ovarooats for a Song 
—Custom Tailored Suitings- made up 
raady to wear and oheap—Shirts, Hook- 
wear, eto.—SSO Coon Coats for $33— 
Tho spring shapes In Hats.

!\

«M li 20 MILLS - 
FOB THE 1906 TAXPAYER

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Jan. Kubelik, who Is admitted to be 

In many respects the most wonderful 
violinist of modern times, arrives on 
his private car Bdgertiere this morning 
for hia concert In Massey Hall to-night. 
Since his last appearance here, Kube
lik has become a benedict, having 

Czaky-Hzdl,
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i«The weather may not immedi

ately demand Fur’Coats, but this 
. list from Dtoeen'a haa another 

A feature of attractiveness. The 
\l prices'make the coats aiTlnvest- 

ment, and the fur» are substan
tially genuine.

Three only Fur-lined Coats, 
Muskrat lining. Persian Lamb 
collar, regular $76, for $68.

Three only Fur-lined, Coats. 
Muskrat lining, Labrador Otter 
collar, regular $16», for $66.

Two only Fur-lined Coats. 
Muskrat lining. Persian or Otter 

, collar, regular $9», for $«7.

One only FuiMlned Coat. Mink 
lining. Otter collar, regular $160, 
for $120.

One only Mink-lined Coat. Ot
ter collar, $160. for $120.

JSiy L
Visions of 17-Mill Rate Fade Away 

as Estimates at Present 
Call for 25 Mills.

married
daughter of the 
gary. and / 
woman. The violinist has a twin eon 
and daughter, and during the first w.-ck 
of February, hi* wife presented him 
also with a soil. To-night the program 
will be given»* 
numbers are d* I
1. A. Sonata IV,' B major............ Hand ?1

Adagio, Allegro, Largo, Allegro. 
Kubelik and Ludwig Schwab, 

b. Praeludlum, B major............ Bach
2. Plano Soil a. Barcarolle.. Leschetlzky

Chopin

the Countess
prime minister of Hun- 
most beautiful young

« l

i '}
Burberry 

Lon don-made 

Raincoats
Have got everything 
beaten to a standstill in 
utility and good style
And it’s selling such really 
fine and fashionable garments 
as they are that has helped 
us up to the top as “ THE 
HOUSE OF QUALITY”
New lines—new styles—new 
shades and colors - 
“ Burberry ” garments—
15.OO to 25.00—

$ n
vt 8.15 precisely. The

Around the city hall it looks like a 
20-mlll tax rate for 1S0«. Tffis will be 
Just about the same as It was last 
year, with IS mills and a substantial 
overdraft.

The tax rate as the all round esti
mates stand would mean 25 mills, but 
when the axe-ha* been used It will 
be another casé of “Oh, what a differ
ence In the morning."

The board of control Is now confront
ed with an Increase of a million dol
lars in the estimates Immediately 
troll able by It.
1905 calls for $163,006, which Is practi
cally another mill on the dollar, for last 
year.

Those who have thought of the 1* 
or 17 mill rate can quit worrying about

A Row la the House.
Plteayune and petfogging methods 

were Imputed to Controller Hubbard by 
Controller Jones yesterday when the 
board of control, was talking about the 
motion regarding the appointment of 
a commissioner of Industries. It result
ed In a scrap between Controller Jones 
and the mayor, which was settled up 
nicely In secret session of the board, 
which followed. The board didn't stay 
long, as the election in North Toronto 
needed looking after.

Tkft Yens# Street Bridge.
City Solicitor Chisholm has asked 

the board of control to tell him wh ire 
he is at regarding the city’s appli
cation for Dominion legislation, par
ticularly In regard to Yonge-street 
bridge. The solicitor had understood 
that he railways made It a condition 
of negotiating with the city In regard 
to the alleged possibility of a bridge 
that the city should not proceed with 
Its legislation. The board bunted this 
Idea altogether, and told Mr. Chisholm 
to go on and get all the legislation 
available.

follows:

ga

FIRE IN CAP FACTORY. V\
...."*iiEmploye* Escaped Dow. Stairway 

Ordered by Depaty Chief.

Sixty employes of the Standard Cap 
Co„ 569 West Queen-street, were forced 
to make a hasty exit from the build
ing yesterday morning when fire broke 
out and did about 36600 damage. After 
the alarm was given one of the 
opened a door leading to a closet only 
to find flames issuing from a closet be
neath the back stairway, 
ploy es made their way down the cen-' 
tral staircase.

The upper floors were badly gutted 
with lire, but the good work of Deputy 
Chief Noble and the fire department 
prevented greater lose.

The fire started in the closet under 
the stairway, where two cans of ma
chine oil were kept. One year ago 
the deputy chief reported against the 
building, and the staircase by which 
the people escaped yesterday was con
structed. Had it not been done a 
serious loss of life might have result-

b. Nocturne
c. Valse ........... . Chopin

Mise Agnes Oardner-Eyrc.
3. Conceéto (Pathétique) F sharp 

raine

I
I». itErnst

.... riKubelik.
4. Plano Solo—Etude en - forme de 

Value ....
Miss Agnes Gardner-Eyre.

6. Violin Soli a. Herenade Melan-
ehollqtie Tsrhalkowsky

b. Spanish Dance No.
8 ..................  Sa rasa te

c. Ikt Campanella 
.........Paganini

7 .... 8aint>K*am»<on-
The overdraft frohi

*

men
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The em-

HE interest in the Men’s Store this Saturday 
divides itself between winter goods selling at 

1_____ > wholesale reduction and new goods belong
ing to the change soon to be expected in the season. 
The overcoats, for instance, offer an investment for 
any man wi|h a few dollar* ready money who cares 
to buy a high-grade coat and keep it somewhere 
where the moths won’t get at it until next October ; 
coon coats the same way, whereas the suits and the 
hats you will need right away. Of course the Men’s 
Store is ready for new good$ as soon as you are.

50 Men’s High-Grade Winter 
Overcoats, consisting of fine Im
ported (weeds;, fancy rough 
Scotch effects, also fine smooth 
finished cloth», made up In the 
latest full, roomy, single and 
douMe-breastcd! style, broad, 
smooth shoulders, wide chest ef
fect, medium and dark cplors. 
extra, fine quality linings nnd 
trimmings. The workmanship gnd 
fit- of these coats Is equal to 
high-class custom tailoring, regu
lar value $15. $16.60, $1$, $21.1$, 
*24 and $25. while they A QC 
last, Saturday ......... v’SJu

<DINEEN’S :<Kubelik. i I
:Car. Vest» sad It Al. H. Wilson, the clever German 

dialect comedian and «singer, in a new 
comedy. “The German Gipsy." Is the 
attraction at the Grand Opera House 
next week. It has been the rule In 
the past to refer to Al, H. Wilson 
(Metz) as "the coming comedian," but 
it Is now fully agreed that he has "ar-

' \ wéfc'Æ

«•ce Ms. For rough and rainy days 
To have a 1 •
Tweed or Camel’s Bair Hat 
Is to have a real comfort— 
3.50 and 3.00 values in winter 
dear-up to sell at
I.50—

1

GERMAN-U. S. TARIFF.\
Reciprocal Rates Extended Until 

June 30. I nor. ed. ‘

Berlin, Feb. 22—The Reichstag to-day 
passed the first and second readings, 
without amendment, of the govern
ment's proposal to extend reciprocal ta
riff rates to the United States until 
June -36. 1907.

Chancellor Von Buelow said It was 
- In the Interest of both countries to 

avoid a tariff war.
The not» of Secretary of State Root, 

he said, says that as soon as the Ger
man conventional tariff has been grant
ed to the United States, for the period 
expiring June 30, 1907, the president 
will publish a proclamation granting 
Germany a continuance of the advan
tages of section 3 of the Dmgley tariff. 
He hopes that the prospect of certain 
alterations in the customs regulations 
may be regarded as proof of the earn
est wish of the president to free the 
American customs administration from 
the appearance of being severe on Ger
man exporter*. Mr. Root hopes further 
that the bill extending the conventional 
rates to the United States will giro 
time for establishing a permanent basis 
for mutual commerce under conditions 
favorable to both.

An attempt to amend the bill failed, 
end It was then voted by an immense 
majority, the negatives coming from 
only parts of the Nationalists and Con
servatives.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
PROJECT* I* AUSTRALIA

Ottawa. Feb. 22. —A report from J. S. 
Larke. from Sydney. N.S.W., confirm* 
the announcement made at an earlier 
date that the commonwealth parliament 
ha* ratified the agreement with the 
Eastern Extension Telegraph Company, 
with the understanding that it is to 
pire In 1916-,

Two wireless telegraph -companies 
are proposing to open stations and con- 
nuct business in Australia, one be
tween Tasmania and Australia, and 
the other between Australia and New 
Zealand.

The former would Improve the reve- 
nue of the Pacific cable, but the latter 
might affect the amount of business 

6 done over the same cable between Aus
tralia and New Zealand.

V CAT "HOW PRIZE WI.1S BR*.

COMING TO CANADA. 1
Æi jjj •¥.

WM 76 Men's High-Grade gulls. 
English and Hootch tweeds. In 
the most up-to-date styles, the 
materiale arc all the latest de
signs and coloring», no two 
alike, there Is a distinctiveness

Noted German Economist Désirons 
of Making a Report.

I |

SHIRTS TO ORDER—(Canadian A eeoelnled Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 22-—The C.A.P. learns 

that Dr. Stuerber, director of the Ger
man colonial department, will shortly 
visit Canada for the purpose of ac
quainting himself with and preparig 
a report upon its system.

A government specialist on fiscal and 
economic questions, who will prepare 
a report upon the Incidence of taxa
tion and tariffs, and the commercial 
relationship of Canada to the mother 
country, and the general condition of 
finances, will accompany Dr- Stuerber.

4#
fH/. W. T. 

Fairweathzr 

& Co.

about each one of them. Being 
hand tailored by our own ‘ex
pert tailor* they will retain their 
shape and gracefulness, perfect 
fitting, sizes 35—If. regular $18,

m.
: :

'm ■Wmm§§
11-95rfSij,. on sale84—86 Yonge St.

M

i Spring Hals Are InToronto Junction, Feb. 22,—Ex-Coun
cillor W. W. Howell has definitely de
cided to contest Ward 5 In the by-elec
tion.

ClWALKS INTO RIVER.
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY. English

Make Derby and Fedcra Hats, 
new spring 1908 styles Just ar 
rived, extra fine grades fUr felt. 
In all the nobby shapes, O Cn 
special prices, $2 and ...

Christy’s Famous Men’s Up-to-date Spring gtyle 
Hats, In the well-known - King 
brand make, extra, fine quality 
English fur felt, in either derby 
or fedora. Satur
day ...........

Mrs. Crowe of Lmkeffiefd, Aged 68, 
Deliberately Suicides.

Lakefield. Feb. 22.—Mrs. Crowe, aged 
about 6$. widow of the late Thomas 
Crowe, committed suicide here this 
evening by deliberately walking into 
the river.

Two boys on the bridge saw her.
The body was soon recovered, but life 

was extinct.
No cause Is known for the rash act

The Ranger Club hold their annual 
at home In St. James' Hall to-morrow 
night.

Judge Morgan of the county court 
has handed out judgment to the esse 
of Hurworth v. Clemmer. Hurworth 
purchased In 1904 a lot on Falrview- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, adjoining on 
the rear the Lakevlew property of A. 
H. Clemmer. Clemmer some years ego 
built a fence, which, by mistake, en
closed a part of the lot which was af
terwards purchased by Hurworth. 
Clemrper at first agreed to remove It, 
but afterwards, on discovering that, 
as he 
for mo
ing, however, to pay Hurworth $20 for 
the land. The present Judgment in 
favor of plaintiff on the ground that 
the claim to possession was not well 
founded, and on legal grounds. The 
costs of action amount to ten times the

Good Year’s Work 1* Recorded at 
Anatral Meeting. A1, H. WILSON 

In “The German Gipsy.

rived.” and In more senses than one. 
In "The German Glpoy" Mr. Wilson's 
songs are new and catchy. They are. 
"Under the Harvest Moon." "No Love 
Like Thine,” "Oretchen." "The Love 
Trust.” "The GIrJ for Me," "My Ger
man Rose," "Katie Krause/’ and "The 
Rocky Road to Dublin.”

Aftér having been presented In til 
the leading cillés the past season. In
cluding an engagement covering a per
iod of six months In New York, several 
week* In Boston, four weeks In Phila
delphia and over four months In Chi* 
cage. "Little Johnny Jones” will l-e 
presented at the'Princess Theatre next 
week.

2.00The Children's Aid Society held its • #####•#• s «••
annual meeting yesterday afternoon, 
and the reports submitted were of an 
unusually éh’&ttitagHig nature.

"It Is wiser to save children than 
than to punish crimlnsls," 1» the motto 
of the society, and acting upon this, the 
board of management, in their state
ment, showed a decrease of juvenile 
offenders coming before the court, ow
ing to a great extent to the efforts of 
the different charitable societies, who 
undertake the redeeming of child
ren. They recommended an amendment 
to the criminal code, whereby youthful 
offenders would be tried In a separate 
court, having no connection with the 
police court and presided over by a 
specially appointed magistrate.

The number of cases for the year, , .
over which complaints were made to value of the la,ld ln d^troto. 
.the society, was 967, and of this number 
the society took charge of 10', the re
mainder being sent to children's homes 
and being otherwise disposed of In a 
satisfactory manner.

A pleasing feature of one report waa 
the tact that more foster homes are 
provided than there are children to be 
put under the care of foster-parents.

It has always been difficult to place 
boys, who are under the age of 8 year*, 
but this year there has been less diffi
culty ln this réspect than usual.

The financial report was very satisfac
tory. The bank overdraft of the slclety 
being only half as much as last >Var.
The mortgage On the buildings of the 
society has been lowered to 210.3lf.28, 
and of this amount $1000 has already 
been subscribed.

Noel Marshall, who was present, pro
mised to guarantee $300 or $400 more, 
and would endeavor to Influence other 
busineas men to contribute $100 each.

A mon gthose who spoke eulogistical-

Shirts and Ties»

Men’s Fancy Colored .Neglige 
Soft Bosom Shirts, detached 
cuffs and cuffs attached, made 
(from best Imported cambric* 
madras and zephyrs, fast colors, 
all newlprlng pattern* In light 
and dark shadés, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular values $1.26 and 
$1.50-each, Saturday ..

Wien's Fine SMk Neckwear, 
four-in-hand*, puffs and flowing 
ends, neat patterns, new color
ing* regular 
and 76c. Hatu

I
■F prices 60c 

fday
Men’s Bilk-striped Cashmeretta 

Pyjamas, fancy color* very well 
made, regular price $L60 and 
$1.75 per suit. Batur-

25DARING 8AFEBL0WERS.
Tackle Three Safes —, Watchman 

•hot at and Boned

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Safe-crgckers visit
ed Hintonburg last night, blowing safes 
In Mason's lumber mill. Forward's grain 
elevator and Lunny's sash and door 
factory. The safes were literally wreck
ed. but little or no booty was got as a 
reward for the night's work.

Geo. McDonald, watchman at Mc
Laren'* mill* had an eventful ejtgerl- 
ence. His lantern was shot out, "tie 
wa* tied to a chair, and his pockéts 
rifled of $18 and a silver watch.

SHORT CUT FOR G.T.P.
BUT GRADE IS HEAVIER

thought 
re than

he had had possession 
10 years, declined, offur- .89 1.25ST. ANDREW’S OLD BOYS. day

College Days Recalled at the Baa- 
«inet Board.

A nice looking collection of prosper
ous young people sat around the fes
tive board at McQonkey’s last night on 
the occasion of the third annual ban- 
ouet of the Bt. Andrew's College Old 
Hoys’ Association. A Unique bill ot 
fare, noting many edibles and a long 
program, was enjoyed from both of It* 
departments. The toast list was ably 
dispensed, the forensic features be
ing provided by Ht B. Housser for "The 
King." W. J. Lea and A. E. Brodlgart 
for "Canada and the Empire," E. R. 
Hhaw and Rev. D. Bruce Mocdonald for 
“The Staff and College,'' Mr- Houser r 
again for "The Association^ (7. B. 
Grier and Gibbs Blackstock for "The 
Present Boy*" Julian Sale. Jr., and Rev. 
John Nell. D.D.. in responae to "Our 
Guests." and C. D. Cotton. H. F. Meyer. 
J. P. Blckell for "The ladles." It was 
a Jolly banquet, thoroly and capably 
looked after.

ex-

$50.00 Coon Coats 
lor $53.00

4.50 Boats 1er Men* 2.50
An assortment of Men’s Fine 

Laced Boots, all genuine Good
year Welted sole* heavy and 
medium weight, made in kid, 
velour and box calf, chocolate 
and willow cgjf leathers, also a 
few patents, made by Jaa. Mc- 
Cr.ady, all new styles, worth 
$3.50 to $4.50, In size* 8 to 10; the 
best rjioh-e to early shoppers,p“‘ru!'da.y. .m:::n,.n*:.p::.2- so

General Custer's disastrous battle 
with the Indians on the Little Big 
Horn ha* been made the foundation 
of a stirring melodrama by Hal Reid, 
and will be seen next week at the Ma
jestic Theatre. It Is entitled "Custer’s 
Last Fight." and, true to history, ha* 
all the thrilling accompaniment* of 
those terrible day* In the early west. 
The battle scene In the last act Is a 
faithful reproduction ot the last light 
with the Indians, whet) Custer and his 
entire command were slain. One of 
the bit* of realism to jbe seen will be 
"Buffalo Bill's" historical duel with thp 
Cheyenne Chief, "Yellow Hand."

Weston.
Weston, Feb. 22.—A concert under 

the auoplce* of the Young People's As
sociation of Bt. John's Church was 
given In Dufferfn Hall to-night. Geo. 
W. Verrai occupied the chair, and the 
following assisted. Miss Birmingham 
and Miss Wlttfngham, Ml** Evelyn 
Hymonds. Harold Cro**land, Mis* Mar
jorie Connor*. Kydney Ball. Da Co*ta 
children. There wae also a Japanese 
drill and farce comedy by the member* 
of the association.

Revival service* are being held In 
the Method let Chureli by Rev. Mr. 
Moore and Rev. Mr. Hamilton.

Union service* will be held In the 
Methodist and Presbyterian Church, * 
on Sunday. Rev. W. F. Porter will 
conduct a special service for children 
In the Methodist Church ln the af
ternoon.

22 only Men's Choice Canadian 
rf Raccoon Fur Coats- wtaAe m,«r 

large skins, full furred and na
tural dark color, best quilted Itn 
Ing* deep collars and full 6» 
Inches long, worth up OQ flfl 
to $60. Saturday for..., w

i

r -
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway* has filed with the 
railway department a route map of a 
line they wish to build in Saskatche
wan, running north and south frbtn 
their Manitoba and Northwest line to 
their Pheasant Hill» branch- As the 
road in question would cross tfie Grand 
Trunk Part lie line, Mr. Hays’ company 
will be given an opportunity to offer 
criticism.

The survey being made for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway of the 
several available passe* thru the Rock
ies north of Edmonton, Is understood 
to have proven that If the company . ,
follows the valley of the Smoky River i of lhP society were: Controller Hub

J bard. Rev. Mr. Geggle. W. H. I,haw
(chairman). Mr. YellowLsa.

Awards of special prize* at the cat 
ahow In Broadway Hail yesterday 
were: Rest Junior kitten, Mrs- Manurt’s 
Teddy Roosevelt; best Canadian bred. 
Jj-H.» Mr. Jone#r Sweet Caporal; bent 
senior kitten. LH, Mrs. Manuel's Ted- 

hr,w" tabby. l.h., heu-
ler Mrs- Kings Bowser; black neuter. 
~HV Mr- Leadley’* Beachi« ; test S.H. 
Wa^k, Miss Cat heart's T,a<ly Ann; best 

neuter, Mrs. Shaw's Toby; best 
5fH'.Jn *h<>w. Miss Cathcarfs Relie of f u f°,«: broWn tabby, female.
r"y, O*,18* Lowe's princes» Chanvtte; 
best collection of long-haired cat». Dr. 
Niven; best collection of short-haired 
krlü’ Cathcart; best Canadian

Wh Y' fema,e- L-H„ Mi*» Cox's 
Pelerine, best tabby, any color, L.H., 
Mr Jones’ Sweet Caporal; best cream, 
male, A. B. Lam be'» Togo; best blue,

’ ,bred and owned In Canada, Dr. 
Nivens Augusta A.; brown tabby,with 
beHt marking», Mis* Bell'» David Cor-' 
perfield; be»t L H. <-at In show. Dr. 
Nivens Albert Edward-; best S.H. kit
ten, Mrar-White'» Golden Oak; Colum
bia challenge cup for best L. H. blue 
In show, Albert Edward ; white, with 
best head and amber eye». Miss Cox'* 
Ixhlno; best brush in L-H. tabby, MHw 
Lowe's Princess Charlotte; Boston 
rtiallenge cup for best long-haired blue 
rtud. Dr. Niven's Albert Edward best 
coated L H. white klttefl; Mis* Ritch- 
lng’s Orton; best white cat or kitten,

«°kU1<7 itOU8a' «WI Canadian 
Cat Club challenge trophy for best
1?n* bal"d ra‘ ,n the show, Dr.Nlven's 
Albert Edward- •1 J

The attendance at the second day's 
show «as so large that the manage
ment decided to keep the show open 
until 10.30 to-night.

»

Custom Trousers Offer
A Social Evening.

A successful "social evening" for 
! members only and l heir ladles, wa* held 
last, evening under the auspices of 
King Solomon's Lodge, A., F. and A- 
M-. No. 22. G.R.C.. in the Temple 
Building. Jo*. 8. H. M. Meek occu
pied the chair, and later Introduced 
Wm. J. Ha in hi y as chairman f 
evening. From 8.301 tp 10.30 tlfei 
a most enjoyable program carried out. 
In the blue room, by Mrs. C. W. Whit
ney, Miss Lillian Long. Miss Jessie 
Fisher. Master Ernest Dainty, C. Le- 
Roy Kenny. Norman Pilcher. W. R. 
Jackson and Hartivell DeMllls. Wil
bur Grant presided at the organ. 
Master Ernest Dainty made a hit In 
“A Choir Boy.". There wa* also danc
ing and other amusements.

$3.30 to $7 Values Offering To
morrow at $4.

Made to your measure. Choose the cloth to
morrow in the Custom Tailoring Department. Fine 

„ imported worsteds and Scotch tweeds, 
nice neat stripes.................. ........... ..

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.
Death of on Old Pioneer.

Thomas Bull, one of the oldest of 
York* pioneers, passed away suddenly 
yesterday at hi* home In ,W>*ton after 
a very brief Illness. Hg/ was born in 
York Township 85 year* ago, and for 
many years parried on the business oi 
nurseryman and fruit grower. Dr. E. 
Bull of J>ambton Mills and Dr. J. K. 
Bull of Grey County are son*, while 
Miss Carrie Bull, teacher in Carlt-m- 
street school, Toronto Junction. Is a 
daughter.

4.00or the Celebrated by American Students nt 
*«. Michael's College.re was

the summit can be surmounted by a 
line with a grade in no place exceeding 
1 per cent. Triee other places are be
ing examined .and one of these is report
ed to open a much more direct route, 
but there Is a maximum grade of 2.2 
per cent., and the question is whether 
the shorter route counterbalances the 
heavier work.

Foley Bros, and 
Canadian White Company get thq con
tract- for the Touchwood Hills and 
Edmonton portion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific- Foley Bros, and Larson will 
build upwards of 300 miles.

In honor of George Washington’s
birthday there wa* a happy affair In 
St. Michael's College last night. One 
of those fulsome panegyrics which are 
a delightful feature of such celebra
tions wae contributed by Stephen 
O'Rourk*. a student from Syracuse, 
who was the representative of a hun-

dW~,d*h?„rg?r: &SS counjrymen,6 ^^V^iZTp^TrZu-are students at the college. Following Fairs and Exhibitions passed a reso 
the neat talk was a twd-act nlay by lion requesting the Ontario government 
some of the students under thé dlrec- to repeal the clause of the act pro- 
tlon of Rev. Father Plummer. Rev. fMirH and leaveFather Murray, and with the assistance “Ibitlng horse racing at fairs and leave
of the college orchestra. • Mr. Cullen re- the responsibility^ for 
cited. Messrs. Nelle snd Fagan con- .Individual sortetie*. 
tribu ted a song and dance specially. Many members were opposed to the 
The American consul. Mr. Chilton, was motion and a heated discussion took 
present. | — place before the motion carried.

A resolution ws* passed, requesting 
the minister of agriculture to take the 
steps he thought best to prevent Im
moral side shows and exhibitions at 
the fairs-

The association elected thé following 
officers: President. J. W. Sheppard (ac
clamation): first vice president. James 
Mitchell. Goderich : second vlce-pr<sl- 
dent. William Latdlaw. Guelph; secre
tary-treasurer, Alex McFarland, Otter- 
vjlle; corresponding secretory, H. I». 
Cowan. Toronto; executive committee, 
John Farrell. W. B. Saunders. J. T. Mur
phy- Charles Walker. J. M. Knowl- a. 
R. Graham. W. Alexander. George K. 
Lee; auditors. D. Hughe* Charles. Pe- 
terboro; Joseph Hudspeth. Caledonia.

NATIVES MASSACRE BRITISH
RACING AT FALL FAIRS. Butcher’s NeedsRellgtoas Fanatic* In Africa/ Also 

Overwhelm French Force. ftocietlea Vonld Like to Decide on 
II for Themieelvea. or ALL KINDS

Cleavers, Butcher Saws, Meeks, 
Scales, Kaives.Meafcatters,etc.

I-agos, British West Africa. Feb. 22,—
A force of religious fanatics is reported
t0. have Invaded and overrun a portion East Gwllllmbnry.
of Sokoto from the north, to have de-1 , -r ,-.jf

irivr two. nnd tn hnva nuorwhelmaj 3» Vi f II by WHICH hlF CatâtP Oi fW/.J SOP»
Bfrlttohedetachment whose casualties arc ^/^stoto"0was”™^" toS; j

Household good*. $50: cattle, $25: farm: _
and farmhouse In East Gwlllimbury, dress on John Buskin and the Twen

tieth Century" by Dr. Nejvell Dwight 
RIlllls. pastor of Plymouth Church. 
Brooklyn.

, . .. Ruskln In hi* volumes had solved the
1e* arbitration In regard to right of; pr„b|em* of labor, which were tearing 
wav thru Thorncllffr Farm ha* been. (hf country at the present time. HI* 
In progress two days this week and will works had wrought their way
be resumed this morning In Judge Mor- jnto ,bc very being of our economical' 
can * chamber*. jjfe.

He referred to the great progress of 
the civilized world along every line. 
People thought that graft, was ram
pant to-day. Two hundred years ago 
it was eight time* as bad.

Hi* reference to the day* of Wash
ington. whom he classed as a great 
Englishman, was received with ap
plause.

Larson and rhu

GRAFT 200 YEARS AGO.
Ysu Elebl Times Worse" Then 

Than It Is To-Day.
/

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

LOCAL TOPIC*.

The annual meeting of the Upper Can- 
a<la Bible Society will be held on Tuesday, 
evening next, in the Friends* Church, Carl- 
toMtreet.

The Hyftlep Brother», dealers in automo
biles and automobile supplie» bave won 
their caae agalnat l>r. Barrtek ot Renfrew, 
who js ordered to pay $29i>4 and intercut 
on an auto deal.

Judge Morwm referred judgment yevter- 
day In the cane of B. P. Taylor, barber of 
1 otonlo-atreet, who la a,.ing the city for 
$20 damages tor an oateldc lamp broken by 
a ati.et sweeper.

s«Ted by Derrick. It looks as If robourg wonld get the
^•Jelleville, Feb. 22. A peculiar inci- SIUfary cam4> fov dlatrlct No. 3. Inatead of 

happened at the railway bridge {UL**,on heretofore. Kingston camp 
In this city last night. William Mont |i?orid!fra'e”7 rlflc "nge an'* CobooJ*
teft’tor ‘ltoïife "hWlH a.!fad 0t hay' He Tluu the sndden starting of a train 
‘ Shortly before 9 o’clock Bamnel C Parr waa thrown to the Union
7to eros* the tracks at the wtrtlott platform yesterday and his left leg 
Canrafton-road crossing. In some way bruk,n- H® w«» removed to the Emer- 
th© team turned and went along the
tracks for about 100 yards, when they - Allen M®D»naJ<l. « Brant-street, get his 
Came to the a-sllwav k-is-Jv y 1o°- «<rglit In the hoist at the Dailey Cart- 
tile sleepers ^ een age Company's premises yesterday and
zne eteepers of which the horses got sprsiietl the aukle badly.
*77 les* ,nand stuck. The 9 Albert Watkins, 100 Lndaay avenue, 
O'clock train missed the wagon and at Kankln A Co.'s, Dnndas-streeL
<e«ûn by a few feet. “ad a Unger crashed in the press, which

rick before they could remove them. J Presbyterian Church
The package freight steamer AraWa has 

been bought by Jacques A Co., Montreal 
end will be turned Into a passenger «team- 

operated as a companion to the 
City of Montreal, running be

tween Montreal and the upper lakes.

the sport on theA select audience listened to an ad-
~T 1Missionary Meeting.

The first union missionary service 
under the auspices of the Toronto 
Bible Training School, held In the 
school last night, wa* largely attend-

$8000.

Arbitration Proceedings.
The James Bay Rallway-Robert Dav- iLONDON WANT* HIM. TOO

i LOCAL PASTOR IN DEMAND

London. Feb. 22.--(Special.)—The con
gregation of the St. James Church de
cided to-night to extend a call to Rqv.

1 Thoms* Mitchell of St. Enoch's Church. 
Toronto.

The Initial salary will be $1800 per 
year.

Mr. Mitchell preached from St. James’ 
pulpit two weeks ago and created a 
favorable Impression. Mr. Mltchéll la 
also considering a call fromoSt. An
drew's Church of Guelph.

AWNINGS an» TENTSed.i
Dr. Win. Stewart gave a brief out

line of the purpose and work of the 
school. Rev. R. V. Bingham dealt with 
work in Africa.
Chinese mission*, and Rev; J. u. 
Brown, formerly of India, spoke on the 
great opportunity afforded missionary 
wprkers there. Herbert L. Frazer was 
chairman, and Rev. J. M. Michael, R.t>.. 
conducted the devotional exercise.

The 0. PIKE CO.. Limited
123 King St, E.

J. W. Wilcox with
JOHNSTON WANT* STATED CASE 

IS BEHALF OP ELDER BROOK*
» Phone M. 1291.The court of appeal reserved Judg 

ment yesterday on the application « f 
E. F. B. Johnston. K-C.. for a «tat?d 
case on the convie 
Brook* of the JAo 
by by Judge MoCrlmmon. Brooks was 
sent to the 
shall Jtttri

Dr. Soperion-of Elder Eugene 
1st», made In SThlt-

Clrelfng the Globe,
Montreal, Feb- 22.—The steamship 

Monteagle, circling the globe under tho 
Canadian Pacific flag, left Newport. 
England, Tuesday for Hongkong, via 
Cape of Good Hope. This Is the ship 
on which the son of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy and his tutor are making a trip 
around the world.

INSPECTION OP LOAN COMPANIES.

Mr. May. one of the Ottawa mem
bers of the legislature, has given notice 
of an enquiry of the ministry, as to 
what action the government intends to 
take In regard to the inspection of all 
loan companies that have been granted 
charter* from the government

He will also ask what changes have 
been made ln the teaching staff of the 
normal schools- and what are the causes 
of the removals.

Treat, displacement», pahriul menstruation. elcMP'l 
lion, ovarian, vitrine and all female diseases. ' I 

Unnsturatdrains, embsions, lost vitality, enlarged 1 
prostate, bladder affection* and all diseases of ass. 
rikt________ Insomnia ConstipationSB fSS

Lumbago Cbrosit user
Paralysis Nerven De"”
im* sSt*

I Cancers LeocuirMH
OMmable to call send

iitral for counselling Mar- 
i to decline medical at- 
hi* wife during conflne-

THREE MORE DBPLTATIONS

Deputations from Barrie, Collingwood 
and Orangeville waited on Hon. Dr. 
Pyne to present claims for the estab
lishment of a normal school.

ON THEIR WAY TO TORONTO.
mei

MrTJohnston objected to the evi
dence of two doctors used In the trial 
of Harmon being put in against 
Brooks without their presence- He 
stated, all that the elder had said to 
Harmon was, “Trust not the arm ef 
flesr; trust ln the arm of God."

Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Ecrents

Quebec, Feb. 22.—Count and Countess 
Ingestre are here and are guests at the 
Chateau Frontenac. They will proceed 
to Toronto and Niagara from here, en 
route for New York, from whence they 
will sail for Europe. Count Ingestre 1*| fumon 
the only son of the Earl of Shrewsbury l 
and Talbot, and is an officer In the 
Royal Horse Guards.

( =OUT LATE.

After an Evening Oat, a “Mnrad” 
«a the War Heaae is Eajeyable.
After an evening out a “Murad” on 

the way home is enjoyable.
"Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar

ettes. are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period Mr. Rsmsay's cig
arettes his a Ion

[»!>!»

1SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS V-I hisory el case and J-ceet 
stamp for reply. Hour»/*Jo 
to tl e. m.. 3 to f, sitd'7 to 8 
pm. Sueday , to 5 pm.

Office corner Adelaide Pad • 
Toronto streets, opposite Past

er, to be 
steamer Beeoaat, Asked For.

Quebec, Feb. 22.—Applications for le- 
counts on behalf of J. O. Samson, who 
«as defeated by L. A. Taschereau by 
four votes in St. Peter's Ward, and A. 
E Vallerand, A ho was defeated by 
Mayor Tanguay by two votes, in the 
recent municipal elections, have been 
made.

Get what yoe wapt br wrifisg tor 
est large Illustrated Bosk catalogue

Surdnrs. ererrtkla» at cot price. 
1 hit book should be is every hots, 
io Canada. Write to-day to

; An exclusive lot of fine trouser, 
ing* to select from. Best tailoring 
and a perfect fit always guaranteed.

PERSONAL.

Thomas R. Enrager. Georgetown, has 
been appointed traveling secretory of the 
Ns ton* 1 Sanitarium Association.

•Dr. II. E. Itoaf. won of Solicitor J. A 
Roaf. has been chosen ap secretnrv of the 
department of physiology for tho BritMi 
Medical Apporta Hon convention. Dr. Roaf 
Js new la Liverpool.

NOT GUILTY.
Not gull.

It turns out that chicken squab and 
not quail were on the bill of fare at 
the Laurier banquet. The serving of 
auail is illegal.

i . Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 22.—The Jury 
to-day returned a verdict of not guilty 
In the trial of Ludwig Ltlgein. his 
second for the alleged murder of a 
friend named Leslie at Brudenhrttfi a 
year ago. *

were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court. 16 cents per box.

DR A. SOPBR, A
SCORE’S, 77 King St West TRIl MX) COL, LIMIT»,

I» Victoria St. Toronto, Cap
15 Toronto Street, Toronto,
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